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July 20 97 60
July 21 93 54
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July 23 95 59
July 24 91 61
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Local, Area Banks Show High Deposits
Around

Muleshoe
%**

Tuesday night, playing in the 
Sectional Tournament at Dim- 
mitt, the Black team from the 
Bronco League in Muleshoe de- 

f  feated Hereford, 14-8, to ad
vance further in their quest for 
a state, then national title.

Tonight, Thursday, they will 
be taking on the winner of 
Tuesday night’ s Dimmitt-Ama- 
rillo game. The team won dis
trict honors in Muleshoe last 
week.

»* *
Muleshoe firemen were sum- 

-v moned to the Dinner Bell 
Restaurant early Wednesday 
morning for a fire.

The fire was quickly extin
guished with little damage, as 
restaurant patrons continued 
their breakfast, unperturbed by 
the fire in the kitchen.

•**
Gloria M allouf Dancer of 

Boling, formerly of Muleshoe, 
was released Monday from 
M.D. Anderson Hospital follow
ing surgery on Thursday. She is 
the daughter of Junior Mallouf 
of Muleshoe, and attended the 
Muleshoe schools.

Corene M allouf told the 
Journal that she would love to 
hear from her friends in 
Muleshoe. Her address is Gloria 
Dancer, P.O. Box 633, Boling, 

0  Texas 77420.
***

Muleshoe’s Civic Clubs are 
preparing to go to battle— 
against each other. They are 
going head-to-head in a 50-50 
golf tournament at the Mule 
Putt Miniature Golf Course.

Play will be on August 15, 
and there will be 10 teams from 
each of the following organi- 

1* zations: Jennyslippers. Kiwanis, 
Rotary, Lions and the Muleshoe 
Chamber o f Commerce and 
Agriculture.

This i
with the members of the various 
clubs to have as their partner 
their spouse or other partner of 
their choice.

**•
The Chalksong Players will be 

v* in concert at Circle Back Baptist 
Church, Sunday, July 28, at 
6:30 p.m. The group will 
present gospel music and do a 
chalk talk under ultraviolet, 

m v according to the pastor, Ron 
Linebarger.

The Chalksong Players are 
from New Home.

Following the evening service 
there will be refreshments 

*  served, and the pastor said 
everyone is invited.

Circle Back is located four 
miles east of Needmore at the 
intersection of FM298 and 
FM3397.

Lazbuddie ISD Board of 
Trustees will meet in special 
session atf the school on 

»  Thursday, (today), at 8:30 p.m. 
Items on the agenda to be 

considered, include to purchase 
equipment; consider a trustee 
vacancy; maintenance items and 
consideration of personnel.

•••
Gregory Dean Harrison, 

spring animal science graduate, 
has earned “ Distinguished Stu
dent”  status at Texas A<5cM 
University.

Recipients of the “ Distin
guished Student”  honor must 
be registered for at least 15 
semester hours and earn a 3.25 
grade point ratio, out of a 
possible 4.0 during the most 
recent grading period.

partnership 
:mbers of th<

tourney,

<n

As reports come in for the 
second quarter of 1985, it is 
evident that the two local banks, 
along with six area banks, are 
showing an increase in deposits, 
while loans have dropped con
siderably.

For the eight banks, deposits 
at the end o f June this year are 
shown to be $220,762,351.29, an 
increase of $23,982,567.12 over 
the figure for the same time last 
year of $1%,779,784.17.

During the same period of 
time, loans for the eight banks 
show a total of $90,307,787.64, 
down by $9,250,922.20 from the 
$99,558,709.84 shown at the 
same time a year ago.

For the two local banks, 
dedeposits have increased 
$2,787,876.24 during the

TOWN AND COUNTRY STORE NEARS COMPLETION--The new Town and Country Food Store, 
located at 'The Crossroads,’ the intersection of Hiway 84 and SR214 in Muleshoe is nearing 
completion at this time. If good weather continues, the store expects to be completed, stocked and 
open for business around August 1. This is just one of the new structures being built in the city at 
this time.

Furrow Diking Can Conserve 
Farmer’s Water And Money

The utilization of furrow dikes 
is a growing practice amonggrowing
High Plains irrigators. One of 
the contributing factors to the 
increased use of dikes may be 
attributed to the fact that the 
initial investment to use this 
technique may be recovered 
within the first season.

A survey of the number of 
acres furrow diked in the 
15-county area served by the 
High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. I, 
reveals that there were approx
imately 365,000 acres utilizing 
furrow dikes in April of 1984. 
The furrow dikes installed in the 
month of April, which is prior to 
the growing season for summer 
crops grown in the area, were 
being utilized to collect and 
store water in the soil for mid or 
late summer use.

According to a U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture report by 
Dr. Glen L. Wistrand, furrow 
diking equipment requires an 
initial investment of $140 to 
$300 per row. A producer using 
a nine-row tool bar to dike all 
furrows would need to invest 
$1,500 to $3,000 for the diker 
unit and dike removal mecha
nism.

A one-year cost would be 
about $3.09 per acre. Average 
equipment utilized for seven 
years on 640 acres would cost 
approximately 44 cents per acre 
per year.

’85 Fair Catalog 

b  Now Available 

For Participants
Fair time is almost here, and 

the Bailey County Extension 
office has just released the 1985 
West Plains Fair catalog for 
persons interested in entering 
any or all of the varied exhibits 
at the fair.

Scheduled September 12, 13 
and 14 at the Bailey County 
Civic Center and Coliseum, 
divisions in the fair will include 
Agriculture, Horticulture, Cul
inary, Canned Fruits and 
Vegetables, Crafts and Hobbies, 
Fine Arts and Small Pet Show, 
which is a new addition to the 
fair this year.

Bailey County Agent Spencer 
Tanksley said catalogs have 
already been mailed to persons 
who entered the fair in the past, 
but catalogs are available for 
person who perhaps would be 
interested in entering this year 
for the first time.

The fair entries are open to

Eersons who live in Bailey, 
amb, Cochran and Parmer 

Counties, and the divisions are 
divided into age groups: Adult 
(18 or over); Youth (under ai 
18) with a special division 
4-H youth.

Booths will be available also 
for commercial displays
throughout the fair, he added.

More details will be released 
as fair time nears, said the 
county agent. For a catalog, 
please contact the Extension 
office in the Bailey County 
courthouse.

First Baptist Church of Plain- 
view will heist a Fourth Sunday
Singing on Sunday. July 28, 2-4 
p.m. in the First Baptist Church 
Chapel in Plainvicw.

Robert Black, music director 
of the church, said the church is 
located between Seventh and 
Eighth Streets on Baltimore. He 
says to park on the west side of 
the building.

•••
Lazbuddie ISD has opening 

for teacher aides and for 
cafeteria workers for 1985-86. 
Interested persons are asked to 
call 965-2156 or go by the school
for an application.'

•••

age
for

Assuming that the tractor 
used to pull the furrow dikers is 
not grossly overwhelmed by the 
additional weight and leverage 
of the dikers selected, operating 
cost for diking in conjunction 
with other operations is 
estimated at 43 cents per acre 
per year.

Total cost then is 44 cents per 
acre fixed and 43 cents per acre 
operational cost, a total of 87

Rotary Hears 
About Cancer 
Danger Signs

Judy Costello, field repre
sentative for the American 
Cancer Society, from Lubbock, 
was guest speaker for the 
Mulesnoe Rotary Club Tuesday 
at noon.

She showed a film, and 
explained many of the services 
available, at no charge, to 
cancer patients and their 
families in this area.

Many services can be 
provided free to cancer patients 
and their families, including, 
hospital beds, side rails, 
wheelchairs, walkers, commode 
chairs, bath seats and other 
items.

Also, adhesive tape, ostomv 
supplies, stoma bibs, bed pads, 
egg crate mattresses, sheep 
skin, plus transportation for 
ambulatory patients to treat
ment center.

Also varied dressings. These 
services are provided with 
consent from the patient’ s 
doctor.

Ms. Costello said Mrs. Les 
Irvin is the service chairman for 
the American Cancer Society for 
this* area, and she can be 
contacted at 272-4583 to provide 
service and information. Or a 
person can call the Lubbock 
office at 794-5808.

The field representative dis
cussed the seven warning sig
nals for cancer including, 
change in bowel or bladder 
habits; a sore that does not 
heal; unusual bleeding or dis
charge; thickening or lump in 
brest or elsewhere; indigestion 
or difficulty in swallowing; 
obvious change in wart or mole 
and nagging cough or hoarse
ness. She cautioned that if more 
than one symptom is present, 
see your doctor.

According to the field repre
sentative, Texas, alone, will see 
47,000 new cases of cancer in 
1985, with an estimated 16 of 
these being from Muleshoe.

Some 50 cancer patients in 
Muleshoe will be alive after 
successful surgery, or chemo
therapy through early detection 
of the disease.

One important factor often 
overlooked, said Miss Costello, 
is the importance of nutrition to 
help avoid cancer. Research has 
pinpointed several nutritional 
factors to be aware of: avoid 
obesity; cut down on fat intake;

Cont. Page 6, Col. 4

cents per acre per year.
The installation of furrow 

dikes may afford conservation, 
and more efficient use of land, 
water and energy resources.

Researcher plots at Bushland, 
compared dryland furrow diked 
grain sorghum to open furrow at 
two locations. The diked plots 
had no crop season runoff 
during a study period from 
1975-80, while the undiked plots 
averaged 1.7 inches of runoff. 
X  one of the years of study, the 
undiked dryland had 3.4 inches 
of runoff, while the diked had 
no runoff.

Every acre-inch of water held 
in place and not permitted to 
runoff is available for cropping 
with no energy cost required to 
pump water from the acquifer. 
For instance, if 1.5 inches 
average rainfall runoff is saved 
and the need for irrigation is 
reduced a like amount, the cost 
of energy needed to pump the 
same amount of water would 
range from $2.50 to $5 per acre.

The potential for economic 
savings is even greater for 
retaining irrigation runoff. Run
off saved due to furrow diking 
in a Limited Irrigation Dryland 
(LID) system test represents a 
potential savings of irrigation 
water of $12.50 to $25 per acre.

The amount o f irrigation 
water pumped can be reduced 
by an amount equal to the 
amount of precipitation retained 
by furrow dikes, consequently
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by 
past

year with a total of 
$68,148,000.00 shown on depos
it at the end of June this year, 
compared to the $65,360,123.76 
on deposit closing out June of
1984.

At the same time, loans for 
the two banks have dropped by 
nearly $7 million. Loans at the 
end of June this year were 
$31,386,000.00. compared to the 
$38,098,288.87 a year ago at 
this time, for a difference of 
56,712,288.87.

From Muleshoe State Bank, 
deposits were up by 
$2,953,876.24 during the past 
year, with $36,760,000.00 shown 
on deposit closing out June,
1985, and at the last of June, 
1984, the figure was 
$33,806,123.76.

Loans for Muleshoe State 
Bank decreased some
$3,317,288.87 during the same 
period with loans o f 
$22,367,288.87 at the end of 
June, 1984 and a total loan 
figure of $19,050,000.00 for the 
last of June this year.

At First Bank (formerly First 
National Bank), deposits show a 
decrease during the past year of 
$166,000.00. A total of 
$31,554,000.00 was shown on 
deposit to close out June, 1984 
and $31,388,000.00 was on 
deposit at the end of June this 
year.

Loans for First Bank also 
decreased during the year. 
Loans at the end of June last 
year was $15,731,000.00, de- 
•creasing by $3,395,000.00 to 
the $12,336,000.00 to close out 
June this year.

First State Bank at Morton 
reported deposits o f
$30,810,509.79 at the close of 
business on June 28, an 
increase of $3,881,892.04 over 
the figure of $26,928,617.75 for 
the same time last year. Loans 
for the bank have also increased 
by $1,091,210.86 during the 
past year, with $9,061,277.18 
shown on deposit at the close of 
business at tne end of June this 
year, and a total of 
$7,970,066.32 shown for loans at

Kakawate Completed; 
Now A State Highway

Students, business people, 
and others who travel to 
Portales, N.M. from the Mule
shoe area, have long-despaired 
over the disrepair of the 
highway known as the Kaka
wate Road in New Mexico, or 
the Portales Cutoff.

However, following a recent 
complete renovation and re
building of the highway, the 
road is completely passable, 
driveable and safe at this time. 
In conjunction with the reno
vation, the road was turned over 
to the State of New Mexico for 
maintainence.

The following story is from 
the Friday, July 19, 1985,
edition of the Portales News- 
Tribune:

By Craig Massey 
News-Tribune Staff

“ County road A-160, better 
known as Kakawate road, offic
ially became State Highway 202 
and the responsibility of the 
State Highway Department to
day at the State Highway 
Commission’s monthly meeting 
in Clayton.

“ Bill Lee, the District 2 
commissioner and vice chairman 
of the commission, made the 
motion to accept the resolution 
during the meeting and the 
transfer was unanimously ap
proved.

“ Lee presented a state road 
sign with the number 202 on it

the end of June, 1984.
At Farwell, Security State 

Bank shows an increase in 
deposits and a decrease in 
loans. Deposits at the end of 
June this year, showed Security 
State's deposits at
$34,383,113.91, up by
$8,060,146.23 over the figure at 
the same time last year of 
$26,322,967.68. At the same 
time, loans dropped by 
$3,222,290.53. Loans at the end 
of June last year were 
$7,707,581.15, down to the 
figure of $4,485,290.62 at the 
end of June this year.

Citizens State Bank of Earth 
has shown in increase in both 
deposits and loans for the year. 
Deposits at the bank closing out 
June this year show to be 
$13,411,339.00, increasing by 
$2,081,856.95 over the 
$11,329,482.05 shown for the 
same time last year. Loans have 
increased by $1,476,146.04 for 
the same period. Loans at the 
end of June, 1985 were 
$10,763,225.00, compared to the 
$9,287,078.96 for the same time 
last year.

At Friona, Friona State Bank 
reflects deposits of
$48,357,208.00 for the close of 
June this year, and
$40,295,430.05 for the same 
time last year, a difference of 
$8,061,777.95. Loans at the 
bank only show a slight increase 
for the year at $21,706,816.00 
this year, to the $21,633,994.00, 
an increase of only $72,821.92 
for the year.

First State Bank of Bovina 
has shown a decrease in both 
deposits and loans during the 
past year. First State shows
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to State Representative Gary 
Robbins and Roosevelt County 
commissioners Jay Turney and 
Steve Howl. Also making the 
trip to Clayton this morning 
were Portales City Manager 
Mike Obrey and Dalian 
Sanders, the director of housing 
at ENMU. Jim Parrish, Roos
evelt County’s other commis
sioner was unable to attend the 
meeting.

“ The State, in return for 
responsibility of Kakawate, will 
turn over State Roads 440 and 
86 to Roosevelt County. State 
Road 440 is a 13.2-mile stretch 
of paved road which runs south 
from Elida. State Road 86 is a 
13.6-mile stretch of dirt road 
which runs from Tolar north to 
House.

“ Roosevelt County’s $840,000 
project to resurface Kakawate 
was also a part of the deal.

“ The decision by the State 
Highway Commission to accept 
responsibility for the 13.6 mile 
stretch of road ended years of 
work and lobbying by Portales 
and Roosevelt County officials.

“ This proves that if you give 
the process time and have 
patience and good cooperation, 
the system will work.”  a 
relieved Robbins told the 
commission. It was Robbins' 
1984 bill which would lead to

Cont. Page 6. Col. 4

LUIS FABIAN

Jamaica Promises 

Foody Entertainment

For This Sunday*
This Sunday, July 28, will be 

celebration time at the Im
maculate Conception Catholic 
Church in Muleshoe, It’s time 
for the annual Jamaica, with 
festivities scheduled to begin at 
noon, to the east side of the 
church.

Live entertainment also be
gins at noon, with the kickoff of 
the Jamaica.

Some of the musical groups 
to be performing during tne 
afternoon will be well-known to 
this area, but one very special 
entertainer will be on stage in 
the afternoon 4-6 p.m.

Luis Fabian, a native of 
Monterrey, Mexico, and now of 
Houston, will be singing in his 
unique style, “ El Romantico De 
La Cancion.”

He has two albums released, 
and is currently working on a 
third album, which he expects 
to release in the near future. He 
said he has performed in 
Chicago, New Orleans, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, San Antonio, 
Lubbock and will be performing 
in the eastern New Mexico and 
West Texas area for awhile.

At the present time, he is 
basing his operations out of 
Morton while in this area. He 
can be contacted at 266-5898 or 
266-5921.

Included, along with the live 
entertainment throughout the 
afternoon of the Jamaica will be 
food booths; the ever-present 
‘jail;’ game booths: games for 
kids and raffles, along with 
other entertainment.

Plan now to attend the annual 
Jamaica at Immaculate Con
ception Catholic Church on 
Sunday afternoon, there will be 
something for everyone.
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|jjf Country Club Report
j(  ̂ tty Claudine Elliott

won low putts m her flight and 
Jeanette Precure won low net in 
the Championship Flight. Mule
shoe will host the next Hi Plains 
meeting on August 13th.

Analita Haley reported as 
Tournament Chairman. She has 
all committees appointed and all 
plans complete for our Annual 
Partnership Scramble on Sept. 
5th. All ladies work together to

The Muleshoe Ladies Country 
Club Association met Wednes
day. July 17th for their monthly 
luncheon and business meeting. 
Argilee Millen presided over the 
meeting. She recognized our

guests, Alice Liles and Shirley 
licks. Those having birhtdays 

in July are Pat Shafer, Marlene 
Martin and Marlene St. Clair.

All committees made their 
reports. Our Hi Plains chair
man, Jeanetta Precure, reported 
that five ladies went to Dimmitt 
on July 10th. Argilee Millen

Mary Crane and Betty Jo 
Beaty have been playing some 
cool morning golf. We are real 
pleased that Betty Jo is playing 
now. Another new face was that 
of Alice Liles. She played in our 
scramble too.

The ladies enjoyed the four 
new ceiling fans that we 
purchased for our dining room. 
They were greatly appreciated 
by the club.

Enochs News
by

Mrs. J.D. Btiyless

Senior
Citizens

Twenty-two members and a 
visitor, Lola Crim, of the Senior 
Citizens enjoyed the covered 
dish luncheon Monday, July 22 
at the fellowship hall of the 
Methodist Church. The invoca
tion was given by Rhetta Ship.

Mae Wilterding presided over 
the business meeting. Minutes 
of the previous meeting were 
read and approved. Since there 
was no business to be taken 
care of, the birthday song was 
sung for Mr. Vandiver and Faye 
Krebbs. Get well cards were 
signed to be sent to Ray 
Edwards and Mrs. Leste 
Howard.

Everyone joined in in singing 
their favorite hymns. The meet
ing was closed with the singing 
of “ Blest Be The Tie” .

make this day a special one.
Lynn Campbell, our Playday 

Chairman, gave out awards for 
the month, June 26th-Best 
Poker Hand to Ruby Hart, 
Jeanetta Precure and Mary 
Francis Holt. Those Having 
water balls were Ruby Hart, 
Lynn Campbell, Sherri Ship- 
man, and Jo Rempe-July 3rd 
was beat the Pro Day-those 
doing just that were Marlene 
St.Clair, Helen Templeton, 
Claudine Elliott and Argilee 
Millen. July 10th-12 best 
holes-Shirley Hicks.

The ladies divided into teams 
for their monthly scramble. 
These scrambles are really 
enjoyed by all of us-the team 
winning this month were Cookie 
Bamert, Dorothy St. Clair, 
Helen Templeton, Ruby Hart, 
and Jo Rempe. They really 
ilayed well as a team and not 
irag to much.

Lynn Campbell brought in a 
bird’s feather that actually came 
from a bird that Shirley Hicks 
hit on one of her shots. That 
was really a birdie.

Also, we were all happy to 
have Melzine Elliott out playing 
again after her recent illness. 
She’s doing great.

P:b

The Tool Box pictured in our Summer Time 
Savings Circular is not the correct picture. The 
price is correct The Tool Box on Sale is 
long x 8” deep x 6VT high. It does not have a 
tote tray. We are sorry for any inconvenience 
this may have caused you.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert George 
of Lubbock stopped to visit her 
parents the E.N. M cCall’ s 
Friday afternoon on their way to 
their cabin in the Capitain 
Mountains.

Mrs. Audra Hill and Mrs. 
Calra Williamson of Lubbock 
came Thursday to visit their
sister, Mrs. Wilma Petree.

*****
The Baptist Revival will be 

August 4 - 11. Rev. Barry
Bradley will be the evangelist 
and Grady Sorley will lead the 
music. Every one is invited, the 
morning service will be at noon 
following lunch and night ser
vices will be a 8:00 p.m.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Layton 

visited her sister. Mrs. Oleta 
Burris, last weekend their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrol Layton, 
visited her parents last weekend 
then joined his parents at his 
aunts, Mrs. Burris, Sunday. 

*****
Bro. Mike Heady and wife, 

Connie, took their children, 
Travis and Kari, to the Wild 
Life Refuge July 4th for a picnic 
and looked at the baby owls and 
other things.

*****
Kelly Mosser of Slaton, spent 

the week with his grandparents, 
the E.N. McCall’ s. They took 
him home Saturday and visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Mosser and children.

•*•
Mrs. Omas Petree of Level- 

land spent Sunday night with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Wilma 
Petree ***

Travis Heady went to Camp 
at Floydada and spent four 
days, he enjoyed it very much. ' 

•**
Diane and Tom Sulak of 

Temple visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Crume 
Thursday till Saturday.

LEADERS 
OF

T0MM0RR0W
We Believe Our Y outh O f Today Will 

Provide Effective Leadership Tomorrow

LEADER O f TOMORROW— Our Leaders this week are Megan and Stacy Harlan the twin 
daughters of Sam and Jean Harlan. They will be in the first grade next year at Dillman 
Elementary. They have one brother, Barak, who will be in the second grade. The girls are very 

 ̂ , close and really watch out for each other. They were both good students and were very popular 
with their classmates. Megan enjoyed art activities, writing the alphabet, and she especially 
enjoyed Toy Day each Friday. She says she would like to be a “ Mommy’ ’ when she grows up. 

»At school, Stacy liked learning the alphabet, playing outside and coloring. At home she enjoys 
'the trampoline, playing with Barak’s toys and riding bikes with Megan and Barak. She also 
enjoys playing with their dog, cat and four kittens. We are proud to recognize these young 
ladies as “ Leaders of Tomorrow.”

PROUDLY PRESENTED BY:

Abigail Smith Adams is the only woman in the nation's history to be wife of one 
president and mother of another.

Home Furnishings
5 r r r i ' i

A gigantic clean-up on selected merchandise 
...towels, sheets, bedspreads, pillows, 8i more!

Save 20% to 50%!

..... • • -— ■ 'ii

Thurs., Fri., & Sat., July 25, 26, 27
Quality is part of the bargain .

4$

321 Main Mon.-Fri. 8-6 Sat. 8*7 272-3478

H i H i H r i v r  I APPLIANCE WEEK
Hurry!

Get Our Best Deals 
on These Fine Appliances!

UN DE>, COUNTER 
DISHWASHER

Heavy 
L  Normal 

| Cycle.

Model DV1098XL

GREAT FEATURES, LOW PRICE!

117.0 Cu. Ft, Refrigerator

Model ET1 'SCXCVVR W/Trode

Our Lou/ Prices 
Can Make Your World 

a Little Easier!

J S j  p r i c e d

B  R ° A
S f  1 9 ”

j j t o  m o v e !

1 * 2 9 9

W/Trode

Model FJR423W

W hrrfp<io l
f  T\ Large Capacity

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Credit Terms Available!!

N s O n ly  24"  Wide!

$ 3 4 8

W/T
/■Model LA3400XF

EASE YOUR WASH DAY 
CHORES!

I D i f o o n .  a f p i i a n I I S c .
117 MAIN STREET

MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347
PHONE 806/272-5531

l >
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MISS LAURIE FAIRLY

o A f e s  SEau/tie

O W d i t i g  S l i o w e / t  9 f e t e s
Miss Laurie Fairly, birde elect 

of Tyrri Vandiver, was feted 
with a wedding shower Sunday, 
July 21 from 2 until 3:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Ronnie Dent.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Butch Vandiver and Mrs. Orran 
Fairly and registered by Cheryl 
Fairly, sister in law of the bride 
elect.

Stacy Vandiver and Danna 
Rasco served thumbprint 
cookies, nuts and mints from 
crystal and brass appointments.

The serving table was en
hanced with a hand crocheted 
runner and accented by a silk 
floral arrangement with cherry 
pink candles. The honoree's 
corsage consisted of tiny pink 
and white silk rosebuds.

Special guests included: Mrs. 
Butch Vandiver, mother of the 
rospective groom; Mrs. Orran 
airly. mother of the bride 

elect, of Alamogordo, N.M.;

and Mrs. Alex Fairly, sister in 
law of the bride elect, of 
Canyon.
Eureka cannister vacuum 
cleaner.

Hostesses for the event in
cluded: Mrs. Gordon Wilson, 
Mrs. Merlyn Neel, Mrs. Joe 
Embry, Mrs. Frieda Locker, 
Mrs. Bob Blackwood, Mrs. Gary 
Dale, Mrs. Gary Cox, Mrs. 
Gene McGuire, Mrs. J.M. 
Wagnon, Mrs. Charles Isaac, 
Mrs. Bill Harmon and Mrs. 
Mack Hodges.

Also Mrs. James Brown, Mrs. 
Ben Green, Mrs. Wesley Rasco, 
Mrs. Joe Rhodes, Mrs. David 
Sudduth, Mrs. Ronnie Dent, 
Mrs. Ronnie Holt, Mrs. Tom 
Flowers and Mrs. Curtis Smith.

• • • •

We are in favor of a 
vacation each season of 
the year.

Journal Files

60 Years Ago
1925

The work on the court house 
continues to progress. An extra 
gang of men were put on 
Tuesday and the concrete work 
was stated in grand style and 
will be rushed to completion. 
The stone work is coming on 
nicely. This building will be 
quite an addition to our thriving 
little city.

50 Years Ago
1935

—TRADES DAY ANNOUNC
EMENT— We are introducing a 
new gasoline into Muleshoe the 
famous “ Road Runner”  Octaine 
Gasoline. Made especially for 
High Spped Cars at 16 cents per 
gallon. There is no better 
Knockless Gasoline on the 
market today, and the price is 
no more than ordinary gasoline. 
We Want You To Try It.

40 Years Ago
1945

SCHOOL LUNCH AGREE
MENT CONTINUED ANOTHER 
YEAR

The community school lunch 
agreement between the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
the State Department of Educa
tion has been extended through 
the next school year, the super
intendent of Public Instruction 
announced.

30 cents
BILL’S DRIVE IN

10 Years Ago
1975

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Griswold 
and sons, Steven and Chad 
returned home Friday from 
Galveston, where Chad has 
been back to the Shrine Burn 
Hospital for a checkup.

The doctors were pleased 
with his progress. Chad no 
longer has to be wrapped in 
bandages and no longer has to 
wear the special shoe.

Muleshoe Girl Wins 

Miss National 

Personality Title
Tiffany Balderas, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Balderas, 
was named “ Miss National 
Personality”  overall winner in 
the Cinderella Pageant held 
recently in Arlington.

Beauty and personality are 
the two major events in the 
Cinderella Pageant.

Tiffany was second runner up 
in the talent competition, 
second in overall beauty and 
first in modeling'events.

She received one trophy over 
five feet tall, two trophies over 
three feet tall and a Medallion.

* • • •

30 Years Ago
1955

Population of the City of 
Muleshoe is now extimated at 
4,178 by the Chamber of 
Commerce, which compiled data 
on the town this week.

Nice new 4 room houses, 
completely trimmed and finish
ed plumbing fixtures, Bargan at 
$1960. New 3 room houses 
$1270 and new 12X24, 2 room 
houses $545.

20 Years Ago
1965

-SPECIAL-- 
21 Shrimp Basket

Tarter Sauce, French Fries
Thick Toast 

$1.25
Rich Thick 

Malt or Shake

To be informed, 
people must first be will
ing to listen, and respect 
the opinions of others.
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Enochs News

Mrt. J.D. Barleys
Bob Newton under went 

surgery on his ear last Monday 
at the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. He is home doing 
fine.

***
Wanda, Joe Dale Doak and 

daughter, Stefanie, of Garland 
spent Tuesday night til Friday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Bayless.

***
Mrs. Etta Layton visited her 

sister, Mrs. Juanita Snow, in
Muleshoe Friday.

•**
Edd Autry was admitted to 

the Littlefield Medical Center 
last Sunday, July 14th, get well 
soon Edd.

Mrs. Opal Locker of Littlefield 
and Mrs. E.N. McCall vistied 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Kelly in Plainview last Monday 
afternoon. Lee has been ill for 
some time.

***

Guest in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Mike Heady Monday 
till Wednesday were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.M.

Cardwell of Alcdo, Texas.
***

Scott, Stephanie and Steven 
Peterson were visitors at the 
Baptist Church Sunday. They 
were visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Peterson.

***
Guest in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Guy Sanders Sunday till 
Friday was a grandson, Micah 
Wright, from Glendale, Arizona. 
Other guest Sunday were Guys, 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McWilliams, of Amarillo, Texas.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols 

visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Nichols, in Canyon 
Sunday.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Adams 

and his mother, Mrs. Mamie 
Adams, were in Lubbock Sun
day to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Linda Logsdon and children, 
Tannin and Keily, they also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John. 
Gunter and Byram, others 
visiting with them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Zed Robinson, and daugh
ter, Nelouise, Greg and grand

son, Jeromny of Rendo Beach, 
Calif. Tannin and Keily came 
home with their grandparents 
for a visit.

A s k  t h e  L a n d  B a n k  
a b o u t . . .

m o n e y  to  b u y  land 
o r  im p ro v e  y o u r  fa rm .

in c re a s e  th e ir  p ro d u c tiv ity ...b u y in g  o r 
Im p ro v in g  land...building o r  rem odeling 
fa cilitie s .

W h a te v e r  w a y  yo u  choose to  g ro w , 
th e  Fe d e ra l Land  B a n k  can p ro vid e  lo n g -te rm  
c re d it  to  help.

So  w h e n  y o u ’re lo o king  to  b u y  o r build, 
s to p  in an d  ta lk  to  the  lo n g -te rm  fa rm  
c re d it  sp e cia list a t y o u r  Federal Land B a n k  
A s s o c ia tio n .

Federal Land Bank 
t=> O f Muleshoe
LENDER

TH E LAN D  BANK 316 Main 272-3010

B e a t  t h e  H e a tWelcome To Muleshoe

WIRE RIMS. ASST. STYLES 
A COLORS- GLASS LEMSES

CURTIS A JUANA SHELBURNE, CHRISTOPHER, JEFFERY AND STEPHAN

WELCOME TO MULESHOE—This week we welcome Curtis and Juana Shelburne to Muleshoe. 
Shelburne comes to Muleshoe from Odessa where he was associated with the Washington Ave. 
Church of Christ, he is now the minister of the 16th and Ave. D. Church of Christ here in 
Muleshoe. Curtis and Juana have 3 sons, Christopher 5, Jeffery 3 and Stephan 2. As hobbies 
Curtis enjoys golf, rachet ball and working with stained glass and Juana enjoys reading, golf 
and also working with stained glass. Shelburne is also the editor of the “ Christian Appeal”  
magazine. A big “ Hearty”  welcome to Muleshoe is being sent out to Curtis and Juana 
Shelburne and boys!

/72-4581

MOVIE & VCR : 
RENTALS :

The Vet)i Best in t 
Home Video 

Enterteinment! :

ALL YOU NEED \ 
IS  YOUR TV! j

KRAFT 6RAPE JAIN OR

GRAPE Q Q C  
JELLY jm V w

REG MESQUITE RIRGSFORD

CHARCOAL r  *2 79

James Crane Tire Co. j:
322 N. 1st GOODYEAR 272-4594 j PRICES EFFECTIVE —  

JULY 25-27. 1985 F I
Henry Insurance I ■w*̂. a a m ■ 4 *

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY f * l  GROCERIES-SOFT DRINKS- WR ' LLSU PS

ICE CREAM S
BORDEN S CHOCOLATE

MILK &

REG. 79c LARGE TUBE TOM

s1 "  PEANUTS
. . .  SHURFINi A U  GRINDS

O H  COFFEE 118
CAN

COFFEE
Hot Links

799<

COKE-TAI-SPItTE

in COKE
12 “ • $ 1 3 9
« «  I I

SELF SERVE GAS MOREY ORDERS 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

CONVENIENCE STORES

i r [
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AVPKX7ECT -  RENOVATION OF THE GIRL SCOOT HOT.

A new roof has been put on. It  looks beautiful f

Needs -  yard uje*.t e-fc . U t  O o u U
Lonnie Merriott w ill put in yard for us iHve must get 

Needs -  same new sheet rock inside, P a # * / / * \ ( j

" *  p ip e s  / ? • - S o < a *«  -  ~  , T  '

« (S C  r ^ « r y
get grass for it .

W P y  p f * < * * ^

t f i l
>ry -  would love to have one in a

a couch -and/or ch a irs 
sane long tables to work on 
and chairs

-gu fC U ^ j

a stove 
-'re fi ator good used would be just fine

cookware

wm s f c e  40
An a ir  aonditioner T £ P

cooking badges f p c . Cot

storm windows
H U

dZes

Q  0  4 J o i t t  C eu+
needs carpet thrgi^h -/Buddy ambry1 said that he would find good used carpet 

^  1 and put i t  down free for us. _  ■«
insulation in  the ceiling # ^ * 9 7  A J  A

and in the walls -* 9 tL L A S »

paint -  outside -  /%* i 4 
i _  inside ^ 3  W t  —

P a ^ e l l ’K j  S £  V o o V n .
window shades

needs e lectrical work done
a mirror in  the bathroom — J lo J ^ y ^

needs t a l l  wooden fence in  back -  a lso  a fence on one s id e .

Would be so nice i f  -  la ter on -  could run a concrete slab in back 
for a patioc. Then get a g r i l l  that could be kept inside when 
not in use. jl£ o O fc. i t  C l'u  osy>^^ s

The g ir ls  need G irl Scout Uniforms -  they don't have any.
Maybe people  have some in  t h e i r  c lo s e t s .

By September, we hope to have aarpleted most o f the renovation and we plan 
a membership drive then -  and an Appreciation cerem onya / / o u S £ .

This troop  would l ik e  to  in v i t e  Morton, L fd .  e t c .  over in  September

o - f  t A « .  < ? (► ( 

■ f A e n t  S u > i ^

n r
ba
e 3 h Y > m . J  •

U h t P  S  /

C A U

8  e » ‘J

1 7 * ■ V V d V

C * H
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2 72' 4o v  ^
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tf.S h to  
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• S o ) * ( f h  , h j  

■t'o  R. +  l » c

Q i » L  S C o n - t

' i , w / c  # « + . '

B .

Kitchen
Area

Proposed
New

Bathroom

Work

Area

Old 
Sink & 
Cabinet 

£UL___

Put that Couch
and chairs in  here 

maybe
Until th is is  needed for 
a scout meeting roam.

Ccnpletely Remove 
Existing Bathroom

LARGE

MEETING ROOM

GIRL SCOUT RENOVATION PROJECT 

Re: Bathroom and Plumbing

- U l -

J u ly ,  1985

Water p ipes  are  exposed -  at top o f  w a l l s .  Remove existing plumb ing and re-locate under house -  properly insulated. 
Ccnpletely remove existing bathroom -  Relocate plumbing to new bathroom -  back to back with kitchen (and its  water and sewer) 

Plumb the new bathroom for the water heater, oarmode, lavatory and shower s ta ll. (We w i l l  put in shower at future date)
Build a large storage closet across inside w all o f new bathroom. With a door that lodes.

Build a vanity table from the h a lf-w all beside the oenmode to the storage cabinet wall.
Put down floor covering -  M M p !  in bathroom.

Presented As A Public Service By The Muleshoe Publishing Co.
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Sunday, July 14, 1964

Girl Scout 
Hut Getting 
Renovation

■SM,

If you haven’t noticed lately -- 
there's lots of activity going on 
at the Girl Scout Hut in the 800 
block of West Second. After a 
period of inactivity for a year, 
the Girl Scouts and Brownies 
reactivated last fall under the 
leadership of Betty Ashford and 
Linda Tucker. Their enrollment 
has reached 18 and enthusiasm 
is growing.

A couple of activities recently 
have included a swimming 
party, which was well attended, 
and after deciding to enter a 
float in the July 4th “ Freedom 
Parade" the Girl Scouts won 
third place.

However, the main activity is 
a complete renovation of the 
Girl Scout Hut. A clean-up 
campaign has already begun, 
with mowing, raking, cutting of 
weeds and brush. A new roof 
has been installed and volunteer 
work is now underway, which 
includes both adult volunteers 
and Girl Scouts.

Saturday morning, a work day 
was held, with the painting of 
the outside of the building to be 
done with paint contributed by

Scouts.*
Corn. From Page 1

discussing inviting nearby Scout 
groups to Muleshoe for a 
meeting as soon as the work is 
competed as they are becoming 
very excited about showing oft 
the new Girl Scout Hut.

Mrs. Merriott said. vs e 
really appreciate those persons 
who have volunteered work or 
supplies to help the Girl Scouts 
and Brownies, and we know 
there are others just as willing 
to help."

U July 18. 1985 ^

Letter 

To The 

Editor

May I please make a Correction 
and an Apology? The refrig
erator was donated to the Girl 
Scouts by Eddie Barron at the 
Kiwanis meeting Friday morn
ing - and not Ben Green, as I 
previously reported. My apol
ogy, Eddie. I'm supposed to 
know both of you - and realized 
my mistake after I taw it in 
print. Special thanks to you and 
*11 of the Kiwanis for your

consideration and concern for the 
Girl Scouts.

NELDA MERRIOTT

Fry and Cox, Inc.
Friday morning, during a 

meeting of the Kiwanis Club,
whh Nelda- Merriott, coordinator 
of the renovation of the Girl 
Scout Hut, as speaker. Ben 
Green contributed a used re
frigerator and R.A. Bradley 
contributed a cook stove for the 
Girl Scouts.

Other items needed by the 
Girl Scouts include dishes, 
cookware, tableware, linens and 
other items. They need plumb
ing fixtures, insulation, screen 
doors, storm windows and 
volunteers for plumbing and 
carpentry work. A fence is 
seeded, along with long tables 
and chairs.

Volunteers hope to complete 
the major part ot the renovation 
during this summer, and a 
membership drive is planned for 
September. Girl Scouts are

Cont. Page 6, Col. 3
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MAINES BROTHERS 2L4A7D--Saturday night, the Maines Brothers Band of Lubbock, will make their 
second appearance this year in Muleshoe. The show and dance will be at the Bailey County Civic 
Center, sponsored by KMUL. In April, the band proved to be so popular here, they have been 
booked back into Muleshoe by popular demand.

Maines Brothers Band Will Be Here Highway,

Rotary...
Cont. from Page 1

eat more high fiber foods; 
include foods rich in vitamins A 
and C in your daily diet; include 
crucifereous vegetables, such as 
cabbage, broccoli, Brussesl 
sprouts, kohlrabi and califlower, 
in your diet; eat moderately of 
salt-cured smoked and nitrite- 
cured foods and keep alcohol 
comsumption moderate, if you 
do drink.

Miss Costello strongly urged 
people who have cancer in their 
family to contact the American 
Cancer Society, to seek the help 
that is available at no charge, to 
them, regardless of financial 
status, race, or ethnics.

Buck Campbell was in charge 
of the program for Tuesday.

Guests at the meeting includ
ed Charles Aycock, Marcum 
Woodall, Mrs. Annette Bonds, 
Jimmy Nail and Bill Shannon.

New members installed were 
Dick Chitwood, Vic Coker, 
Curtis Shelburne and Todd 
Ellis.

Items discussed were the 
upcoming Civic Club golf tourn
ament; the renovation of the 
Girl Scout Little Hut; the 
upcoming County Fair and Mule 
Days.

AMBULANCE BUILDING GOING UP -Taking advantage of the 
dry, hot days, workers are going right up with the building to 
house the West Plains Ambulance Service, located on the west 
side of the hospital on Second Street. The building is expected to 
be ready to occupy in the near future.

Director Quite; Needs More Time

In April, the Maines Brothers 
Band made their first appear
ance in Muleshoe for a “ Flat- 
land Fling.”  This proved so 
popular, that this Saturday 
night, the Maines Brother Band

Banks...
Cont. from Page 1

deposits at the end of June this 
year as being $16,055,170.78, 
down by $1,733,747.02 from the 
figures shown at $17,788,917.80 
for the same time last year. 
Loans at the bank decreased by 
almost $2 million during the 
past year. Loans were 
510,961,726.27 at the end of 
June last year, and were 
$9,079,681.80 to close out June 
this year, for a difference of 
$1,882,044.47.

First National Bank of Sudan 
shows deposits of $9,597,009.81 
to close out June this year, an 
increase of $842,764.73 over the 
$8,754,245.08 at the same time 
last year.

Loans at First National at 
Sudan show a slight decrease 
during the past year; with 
$3,825,497.04 being on loan at 
the end of June this year, 
Compared to the $3,899,974.19 
at the same time last year, for a 
decrease in loans of $74,477.15 
during the year.

will appear again in Muleshoe, 
sponsored by KMUL.

They will begin at 9 p.m, at 
the Bailey County Civic Center, 
which will give the arena area 
time to ‘cool o f f  some before 
they start playing their many 
and varied favorites with local 
people.

Billed as ‘ fam ily-oriented ’ 
entertainment, the Maines 
Brothers Band tickets will cost 
$7 for anyone above the age of 
12; $3 for those youngsters 
between the ages of 7-12 and 
children six and under will be 
admitted free.

Some of the music you will 
hear will include “ Everybody

Let not the sun go down upon 
your wrath

•Ephesians 4:26.

For All Your 
Local News O r Club 

Activities Call 
2 72 -4 5 3 6  
O r Come By 

The Journal Office

Needs Love On Saturday 
Night,”  which recently made 
the national charts and national 
recognition for the Lubbock - 
based band. Others will be 
‘ ‘ Crazy W ind ;”  ‘ ‘ Amarillo
H ighw ay;.......... I ’ ll Come
Around;”  “ Louisiana Anna;”  
“ Little Broken Pieces;”  and 
“ You Are A Miracle.”

Persons attending the “ Flat- 
land Fling”  on Saturday night 
may sit in the stands and enjoy 
the music from the bleachers; 
or, if you are in a mood to 
dance, sit at one of the tables 
on the arena floor.

Furrow...
Cont. from Page 1
reducing costs. In tests, the cost 
savings would be $5.93 per acre 
at $2.50 per acre-inch of 
irrigation, or $12.86 per acre at 
$5 per acre-inch of water not 
pumped.

Add to these savings the 
increased yields which can be 
realized by having stored soil 
moisture available to the crop, 
and the benefits of furrow 
diking can be substantial. Net 
benefits of furrow diking in the 
Texas High Plains tests 
averaged $21.49 and $81 per 
acre for grain sorghum held at a 
long-term price of $5.43 per 
cwt.

W E ’V E  G O T

1HE BEST DEALS
Plus

A.P.R. *

1985 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM SEDANS

Stock #30426 
MSRP $19,538.
Tan with red vinyl top with red leather 
interior

Sole *17,445

Sole *17,345
Stock #30429
MSRP $19,419.................

Silver with white vinyl top with red leather 
interior

1985 ELECTRA PARK AVENUE SEDANS 

Stock#40335
m s r p s i8.85l ...................... - Sale *16315
Solid tan with tan cloth interior 
Stock #40337
m s r p  $18,606.......................San *16300
Solid white with red cloth interior
Stock #40340 .  , . . .  # ie
MSRP $18.851.......................5an  ’ 16315
Brown with med. brown top with beige 
cloth interior

Deadline July 31, 1985

★  Dealers Contribution May Affect Final Negotiable Price O f Vehicle.

Oldt-Buick-Poniiac-GMC-Chevrolet

Robert D. Green, Inc,
806/2724588 505/762-2772

2400 W. American Blvd. 
• Muleshoe

Cont. from Page 1
the repaving of Kakawate and 
eventually the trade.

“ Kakawate Road, which links 
U.S. 70 to Texas Farm-To- 
Market Road 1760, is heavily 
traveled because of its shorter 
link to Lubbock than the route 
through Clovis and Farwell, 
Texas.

“ It’ s always best if the State 
has responsibility of the roads 
with a lot of traffic and leave 
the roads with less traffic to the 
counties,”  said Sosimo Padilla, 
chairman o f the Highway 
Commission.

“ Padilla, Lee and State High
way Department Administrator 
Larry Larranga were in Portales 
on July 8 to accept the 
resolution but the trade wasn’t 
official until the board approved 
the transaction today.

‘ ‘ The previous county 
commission offered to give the 
highway department $625,000 
as well as assuming mainte
nance of State Roads 440 and 86 
for the state’s acceptance of 
Kakawate in May, 1984. But the 
highway commission refused the 
trade until the county brought 
Kakawate up to certain stan
dards.”

Dr. Emmie Craddock, chair
man of the Texas 1986 Sesqui- 
centennial Commission, an
nounced today that she has 
accepted with regret the resig
nation of Randy M. Lee, exe
cutive director of the Com- 
misision since its inception in 
1979.

Lee, whose resignation is 
effective Octover 31, 1985, ex
pressed the need to devote 
more time to personal business 
and family interests.

‘ ‘ It has been a sincere 
personal privilege to have parti
cipated in this once-in-a-lifetime 
opportunity and to have had the 
support and cooperation of tens 
of thousands of activists and 
planners of the Texas Scsqui- 
centennial, our state’ s greatest 
event,”  said Lee in a statement 
to Craddock. “ I thank you, the 
members of the Commission, 
and the leadership of this state

for having the confidence in me 
to develop and implement this 
important program. ’

“ It is with greates regret that 
I accept the resignation of Mr. 
Lee,”  said Craddock. "Under 
his guidance, the groundwork 
has been laid for a celebration
that will be truly for all Texans. 
We all owe a great debt of 
gratitude to Randy for the 
dedication, enthusiasm and 
spirit he has shown in the 
planning of this great event.”

MEESE ON RULING
Attorney General Edwin 

Meese, calling recent 
Supreme Court rulings on 
church-state issues “ a bit 
bizarre,”  accused the 
justices of making public 
policy rather than interpret
ing the Constitution.

MULESHOE TRADE 
CENTER

New Furniture Too Expensive? 

See John For Good Used Furniture.

'1

130 Main 272-4906

V ' ,

Farmers Co-Op 

Elevator 

Stockholders

You Are Invited 

To The

29th Annual

Stockholders Meeting
Friday, July 26, 1985

7 :0 0  p.m.
Muleshoe High School Cafeteria

There Will Be Election O f Officers 

And A Meal Catered By

Dannys'> Catering

Be Sure To Mark 

Your Calenders And 

We’ll See You There!

VJ

G M  Q UALITY  
SERVICE PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION

I
I

r
;



77/*££ RECEIVE M INOR I N J U R I E S Fantastic defensive
driving,”  is how injuries were very minor to the three occupants of 
the car on the left, according to the Muleshoe City Police. J.E. 
McVicker, right, is said to have exhibited ‘great defensive driving’ 
to avoid broadsiding the small car. “ He deserves a lot of credit, ’ 
said the officers who checked the accident Monday morning.

Odessa Man Is Sentenced After Trial
On May 18, 1984, three

members of a Canyon family 
were killed in an accident near 
Odessa, resulting in involuntary 
charges being filed against an 
Odessa man. Killed in the 
accident were Wesley Durr, 26, 
the husband of the former 
Laverne Carpenter of Muleshoe; 
and two of their three children, 
five week old Cody and three 
year old Erica.

Durr died at the scene of the 
accident and the two children 
died at Odessa Medical Center 
soon after the accident. Mrs. 
Durr and another daughter were 
critically injured in the same 
accident.

Mrs. Durr is the daughter of 
former Muleshoe resident, 
Jimmie Carpenter, and Betty 
Carpenter, who still resides in 
Muleshoe.

This week, a trial was held in 
Odessa for the man accused of 
being the driver of the vehicle 
that collided with the Dun- 
vehicle and another vehicle.

The following story appeared 
in the Friday, July 19, edition of 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal:

Five arrests for driving while 
intoxicated have been recorded 
in the jail book at the Bailey 
County Sheriffs office during 
the past two weeks.

Booked into jail, and later 
released on bonds include Joe 
Luis Flores, Greg Hernandez, 
Aureliano Gonzalez, Manuel 
Flores Jr. and Jack Tillema. 
Each was released after being 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated.

Other arrests included one 
released on a S500 bond after 
being charged with theft; two 
charges of assault, with the 
subject released on $400 bond; 
one released on a $1,000 bond 
after being charged with resist
ing arrest; one individual 
arrested on two warrants; and 
six persons jailed on charges of 
public intoxication.

“ ODESSA (Special) - Frank 
Fierro, 36, of Odessa has been 
assessed a 10-year prison term 
after being convicted of invol
untary manslaughter in a 1984 
traffic accident in which three 
Canyon residents were killed.

"Ector County Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Preston Stevens 
said the jury deliberated about 
25 minutes before rendering the 
guilty verdict and approximately 
two and one half hours before 
returning the punishment dur- 
ind deliberations Wednesday 
afternoon.

“ Fierro, who was released on 
$5,000 appeal bond, was the 
driver of a vehicle that collided 
with two other vehicles May 18, 
1984 on Interstate 20 near FM 
1936, just west of Odessa.

“ Killed in the accident were 
Wesley Durr, 26, and his two 
children, 5-week-old Cody and 
3-year-old Erica. The father 
died at the scene, and the two 
children died soon after the 
accident at Odessa Medical 
Center Hospital.

“ Stevens said testimony from 
a Department of Public Safety 
trooper indicated Fierro was 
intoxicated at the time of the 
accident. Stevens said the 
defense argued that Fierro was 
not driving the vehicle, but that 
another man was driving when 
the accident occurred.

“ Stevens said he could not 
recall a similar lengthy prison 
term assessed previously in the 
county for a similar inyyluntary 
manslaughter conviction. “ The 
facts in the case certainly 
warranted the 10-year sent
ence,”  Stevens said.”

Johnny Rodriquez
Sat. -  July 27 

2 Big Shows 
Cowboy Country Club 

2011 L 5th Plainview 
293-5994

Advance Tickets At dub

19 W ALLET SIZE 
COLOR PHOTOS

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER 99°

No limit on this offer

Ask about our FREE 
8 x 10 offer

Group charge 
99* per person 
per 19 wallets

Kodak paper. For a Good Look at the Times of 
Your Life. TM

City Police 

Report

W A S H I N G T O N  N O T E S
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Activity reported by the 
Muleshoe City Police Depart
ment during the past week nave 
included, six persons questioned 
after being found in the Country 
Club swimming pool at night. 
The six were released following 
questioning by a city police 
officer.

Two accidents have happened 
during the past week, both in 
the 2000 Block of West Ameri
can Blvd. The first accident on 
July 17 produced no injuries, 
while three persons were taken 
to West Plains Medical Center 
by ambulance on July 22 for 
treatment of very minor injur
ies.

On July 17 and on July 21, 
individuals were arrested on 
‘bad check’ warrants. One paid 
the check in the amount of 
$29.37, as well as a $65 fine; 
while the second individual paid 
$25 for the check along with a 
$65 fine.

On July 20, Ince Oil Co. 
reported criminal mischief-- 
damage to a vehicle side mirror 
and on the same date, 0 . G. 
Arnn reported the loss of tools 
from a tool box in his pickup, 
amounting to $220.

Muleshoe Schools reported 
the loss of an amplifier and 
three telephones from the press 
box at the football field, valued 
at $375 and on July 22, the City 
of Muleshoe reported the loss of 
two sprinklers, valued at $50, 
from the east city park.

STALEMATE OVER
The United States and 

China have ended their 
14-month stalemate over a 
nuclear cooperation  
agreement, and officials of 
both countries say the ac
cord may be ready for 
signing when Chinese 
President Li Xiannian visits 
Washington later this 
month.

WARNING A SNUFF
Legislation to require 

cancer warning labels on 
chewing tobacco and snuff 
was introduced in the 
House recently by a con
gressman who said the 
danger of smokeless to
bacco is clear, but the lack 
of warning is leading to an 
alarming rise in its use.

TEXTILE ADS
Comedian Bob Hope, 

actresses Diahann Carroll 
and Cathy Lee Crosby and 
former football great O.J. 
Simpson will participate in 
an $11 million advertising 
campaign to urge Ameri
cans to buy American-made 
textile and apparel pro
ducts, officials said re
cently.

Seven more blacks kill
ed in S. Africa.

With Further Reductions
Starts Thurs. July 25. 9 a.m.
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Report O f Condition
Muleshoe State Bank

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CO ND ITIO N (Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)
(Dollar Amounts m Thousands)

LEGAL TITLE Of BANK
Muleshoe State Bank 
Drawer K
Muleshoe, Texas 7 9 3 4 7
CITY COUNTY STATE ZIP CODE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
Muleshoe Bailey Texas 79347 6-28-85

STATE BANK NO
1 6 3 1 - 2 1

FE0ERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO
11 13 16793

Dollar Amounts in Thousands Eli Ell 335
ASSETS
1 Cash and balances due from depository institutions
a Noninterest bearing balances and currency and com 
b Interest bearing balances .....................................................................
2 Securities
3 Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic offices of the

bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs .......................... . . .
4 Loans and lease financing receivables _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

a. Loans and leases, net of unearned income ...............................................  i 19|050
b LESS Allowance for loan and lease losses ........................................
c LESS Allocated transfer risk reserve ..................................................
d. Loans and leases, net of unearned income,

allowance, and reserve (item 4 a minus 4 b and 4 c ) ............................
5. Assets held in trading accounts.......................................... ....................
6. Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)........................
7. Other real estate owned ....................................................................  ........
8 Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
9 Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding ..............

10 Intangible assets ..............................................................................................
11. Other assets.......................................................................................................
12. Total assets (sum of items 1 throuah 11).....................................................
LIABILITIES
13. Deposits:

e. In domestic offices......................................................................................
(1) Noninterest-bearing . . . .  ..................................................................
(2) Interest-bearing........................................................................................

b. In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs . . . .
(1) Noninterest-bearing. . . .  ................................... .... ..................
(2) Interest-bearing ......................................................................................

14 Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic 
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries and in I B F s ................... . . .

15. Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury ..........  ...................... ..............................
16. Other borrowed money...........................
17. Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases
18. Bank’s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding
19. Notes and debentures subordinated lo deposits 
20 Other liabilities
21. Total liabilities (sum of items 13 through 20) ..............
22 Limited life preferred stock 
EQUITY CAPITAL
23 Perpetual preferred stock
24 Common stock
25 Surplus
26 Undivided profits and capital reserves ..................................... .
27 Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments . . . . . .  ....................
28 Total equity capital (sum of items 23 through 27)
29 Total liabilities. limited-trie preferred stock, and equity capital (sum of items 21. 22. and 28)
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AREA CODE PHONE NO 
806 272 4561
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Three Way 
News

by Mrs. H. W. Garvin

Michelle Lane spent the week 
end with her sister, the Rodger 
Hatcher, at Conches Dam.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 

spent Sunday in Lubbock with 
their daughter, the Tommy 
Durhams.

*****
Mrs. Robert Kindle visited 

her sister in Canyon the past 
week. Her niece Christie Martin 
came home with Mrs. Kindle 
for a visit.

**•
Mrs. W.B. Latimer and Mrs. 

S.G. Long were in Clovis Friday 
shopping.

***
Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 

were in Portales Saturday even
ing shopping.

••*
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blankenship 

from Seymour spent Monday
night with the Adolph Wittners.

*••
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sowder and 

Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler 
and Eugena and Mrs. Minnie 
Dupler attended the annual 
Sowder family reunion in Mule
shoe Sunday.

***
Mrs. Mery Simpson and Mrs. 

Sammy Simpson visited rela
tives in Lubbock Saturday.

•**
Mr. and Mrs. S.G. Long 

visited his aunt Mrs. H.W.

West Plains 
Hospital Report

PATIENTS IN 
WEST PLAINS MEDICAL 

CENTER, INC.
July 19

Juan Gonzales, Almeta 
McGuire, Elmo Owen, Lupe 
Olivarez, Francisca Caamal, 
John Copley and Nancy Kidd all 
from Muleshoe; from Dimmitt, 
Moises Rodriquez; from Friona, 
Minnie Perez; from Goodland, 
John Sowder and from Texico, 
N.M., Christie Edwards.

July 20
From Muleshoe, L.H. Lewis, 

Andrea Paeze, Rotha Williams, 
Juan Gonzales, Shelia Black, 
Lupe Olivares. Francisca
Caamal, John Copley, Celso 
Gonzales and Almeta McGuire. 
From Dimmitt, Moises
Rodriquez.

July 21
From Muleshoe, L.H. Lewis, 

Andrea Paeze, Rotha Williams, 
Juan Gonzales, Sheila Black, 
Lupe Olivares, Francisca
Caamal and John Copley; from 
Dimmitt, Moises Rodriquez and 
from Earth, Boyd Lowery.

July 22
From Muleshoe, L.H. Lewis. 

Andrea Paeze, Rotha Williams, 
Juan Gonzales, Sheila Black, 
Lupe Olivares, Francisca
Caamal and John Copley; from 
Dimmitt, Moises Rodriquez and 
from Earth, Boyd Lowery.

PUBLIC NOTICE

General Telephone Com pany of 
the Southwest, in accordance 
with the Rules of the Public Utility 
Com m ission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice that a Private Coin 
Service Tariff has been filed with 
the Public Utility Com m ission of 
Texas

Under the proposed tariff, Private 
Coin Service would be offered for 
use with a customer-provided, 
instru m en t-im p lem en ted coin 
telephone at the request of the 
customer. The new service is 
scheduled to become effective on 
Novem ber 16, 1985, or upon 
approval by the Public Utility 
Com m ission of Texas

The matter has been assigned to 
Docket N o  6309

Persons w ho wish to intervene or 
otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the 
Commission as soon as possible 
A  request to i n t e r n e , participate, 
or for further information, should 
be mailed to the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard. Suite 40 0 N , 
Austin, Texas 78 75 7

Further information may also be 
obtained by calling the Public 
Utility Com m ission Consum er 
Affairs Division at (512) 458-0223 
o r (5 1 2 ) 4 5 8  0 2 2 7 , or 
(512) 458-0221 teletypewriter for 
the deaf

General
Telephone

Garvin Saturday evening.
*•*

The Bud Huff home was the 
scene of a musical and mexican 
supper Friday night. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lane, Rev. and Mrs. John 
Cockrell and children, Mr. and 

• Mrs. Jack Robinson and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Daniel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huff 
and children.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wittner 

went to Lubbock Saturday after 
her father Mr. B.J. Emerson 
who had spent several days with 
his daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Nitcher.

•* »
V isiting in the Rayford 

Masten home the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sekero 
and daughter from Arere III. 
and Mr. Lamar Pollard and
Brian from Whitherrell.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Hinds 

from Seminole and Mrs. Merlin 
Roberts visited their mother 
Mrs. Bulah Toombs Friday 
evening.

***
Mrs. W.L. Welch was in 

Lubbock Wednesday on busi
ness.

••*

i Immaculate Conception 
j Catholic Church
I Father Patrick Maher 
l Northeast of City in 
I Morrison Addition

) First United Methodist 
Church
507 W. 2nd, Muleshoe 
Bill Kent. Pastor

\e I Divino Salvador 
^Methodist Church
[5th And Ave. D.
[Jose M. Fernandez, Pastor

)First Baptist Church
) 220 West Ave. E.
(Berry Bradley. Pastor

lEmmanuel Baptist 
(Church
I Igtesia Bautista Emmanuel 
107 East Third 

1 Isaias Cardenas, Pastor

)Muleshoe Baptist 
(Church
|8th And Ave. G.
Bob Dodd, Pastor

\Primera Iglesia
'East Third And Ave. E.
I Roy Martinez, Pastor

I Longview Baptist 

!Church
Phone 965-3413 

1 B.C. Stonecipher. Pastor

lProgress Baptist 
(Church

Progress. Texas 
'Paul Brigham. Pastor

(/Vogness Second 
Baptist Church
1st And 3rd Sunday 

I Clifford Slay, Pastor

\ Richland Hills 
| Baptist Church
* 17th And West Ave. D.
I Brock Sanders, Pastor

jjCircle Back Baptist 
) Church
\ Intersection FM 3397-FM 298 
|946-3676
I Ron Linebarger, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler 
from San Antonio spent Sunday
night with the Bill Duplers.

*••

Steer Is Not All Saleable, Says Agent

W H O  K N O W S

1. What is the shape of 
an obelisk?
2. What year did the 
first ship pass through 
the Panama Canal?
3. Which states are in
cluded in what was 
known as the “ Oregon 
Territory” ?
4. When did the U.S. 
postal service begin?
5. Name the capital of 
Vermont.

Answer* to Who Know*

1. A pointed pillar.
2. In 1914.
3. Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho and parts o f 
Montana and Wyoming.
4. July 26, 1775.
5. Montpelier.

Why does a producer receive 
only $65 per hundredweight for 
a steer when the consumer pays 
$2.99 a pound for sirloin steak 
at the store?

It’s due largely to the fact 
that only a part of the steer 
ends up as saleable beef, says 
Spencer Tanksley, county agent 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

Marketing of livestock re
quires a change of measure
ment, a change of form, a 
substantial decrease in weight, 
and a high degree of perish
ability, he says.

Let’ s start with a 1,000-pound 
Choice steer. When slaught
ered, it yields about a 
600-pound carcass. The remain
ing 40 percent is killing loss, 
by-products, hide and offal.

A food retailer purchasing the 
600-pound carcass also loses 
weight when he breaks the 
carcass into various retail cuts. 
About one quarter o f the 
carcass can be cut into steaks, 
one quarter into roasts, another 
quarter into miscellaneous cuts

such as hamburger and stew 
meat, and the remainder is •  
waste- cutting loss, shrinkage, 
bones and fat trimmings. That 
leaves only about 450 pounds of 
saleable retail beef cuts from 
the original 1,000-pound steer.

The retailer must then price 
individual cuts in line with their 
demand. These separate cut 
pieces, weighted by their pro
portion to tne carcass, provide 
the composite average retail *  
price.

P>*—  caW En*n*> Company 
4$ hour* twtor* you <*e In 

r tw te. *a*y  w  «**«wi*n**.

Enwya* Company wiM mark Iht 
locauon o< underground ptpa- 

lines with ys#ow4opp#d stskss, 
l or yaMow spray paint

Which um ?
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| life, like .i boat, tan Ik  steered in an inlinicc number of 

directions, hut all way* arc not equally good. The wise person wants 

to know what life is all about, which way leads to genuine fulfill

ment and which ways lead «o the shoals of destruction.

The Church is God's appointed agency to give us guidance 

for life. The  primary nature of that guidance is to assure us of 

God's good w ill toward us. The secondary step is to call us to love 

of our fellow-man as God has first loved him. The two directions 

for fulfillment in life arc trust in God and responsible love for one's 

fellow-man. Let the Church help you direct your life in the right 

direction.
C*l«m«n Ad*

Templo Calvario
507 S.Main 
Sunday - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening - 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 
J.L. Soto, Pastor

J

^  1, ,:***- 
' \ s  -

St. Matthew 
Baptist Church

Corner of West Boston &
West Birch
M.S. Brown. Pastor

Prim itive Baptist Church
Corner of Ithaca St. And Fir
Ave.
Elder Glen Williams, Pastor

Trinity Baptist Church
314 E. Ave B.
Rev. V.L. ’ Buster’ Huggins

Calvary Baptist Church \
1733 W. Ave. C.
Rev. Darrel Martin

Muleshoe Church O f 
Christ
Clovis Hwy
David Alessandro, Pastor

16th & Ave. D  
Church O f Christ
Sunday - 10:30 a.m.
Evening - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday - 8:00 p.m.

First Assembly O f God |
521 South First 
Rev. Steve Davis

Spanish Assembly 

O f God
East 6th And Ave.F.
Luis Campos, Pastor

St. John Lutheran
<1—Sunday School* Bible.

Classes 9:30 a.m.
Church Services 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Mac Bearss, Pastor

New Covenant Church
Plainview Hwy 
Sunday - 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m.
Jimmy Lowe, Pastor

Church O f The 
Nazarene
9th And Ave. G.
Glen Michael, Pastor

The Community 
Church
Morton Hwy 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor

United Pentacostal 
Lighthouse Church
207 East Ave. G.
Rev. J.A. Torres

Jehovah Witness
Friona Hwy 
Boyd Lowery, Pastor

Prim itive Baptist 
Church
621 S. First
Elder George Johnson, Pastor
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This feature is published in the interest of 
a better community, and is sponsored by 
the following civic minded business firms.

Attend The Church Of Your Choice.
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Bratcher Motor 
Supply

107 E. Ave. B. 272-4288

Wes Tex 
Feed Yards

272-7555

American Valley, \ 
Inc. |

W. Hwy. 84 272-3565 0

v u  < i < > < > <

Q 1204 W, American 272-3412

| Kemp's Discount 
| Furniture
1 414 W. American 272-5023

Western Drag
114 Main 272-3106

Fry & Cox, Inc.
401 S. 1st 272-4511

Farmer's Spraying | 
Service |

La/buddic 965-2624 \

1 Irrigation Pumps 
\ & Power
J W. Hwy. 84 272-4483

Serv-AN Thirftwoy
^  ^ ^0j^W - American

Robert D. Green, Inc.
•

L  r> meric a n̂  ^272 -4588 ^  ^  ^

Muleshoe Track 1  
& Auto Center I

Plainview Highway V
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Muleshoe
Journal C la s s ifie d  272-irM

1. Personal* 1  l. Personals

CLASSIFIED 
RATES 

1st Insertion
Per Word ........ $.15
Minimum Charge.... 
$2.30 '

2nd Insertion
Per Word .........$.13
Minimum Charge....
$2.00

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY
RATES
$1.70

per column inch

BLIND AD RATES 
50% more

DEADLINES 
12 Noon Tues. 

for Thursday paper 
12 Noon Fri. 

for Sunday paper

WE RESEkVE THE 
RIGHT TO CLASS
IFY REVISE. OR 
R ^E C T  ANY AD. 
NOT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ANY ERROR 
AFTER AD HAS 
RUN ONCE.

NEED YARDWORK. 
Call 272-3789 or 272- 
3380 Jerry Bob 
Graves & Sergio 
Gonzalez. 
al-25s-tfc
HELTON'S Roofing 
and Exterior Painting, 
Mobil Home Roofs 
our speciality. Also 
the best in Ag. pro
ducts. Call Jerr 
Helton 272-3836, 91 
Gum, Muleshoe, Tx. 
hl-8t-tfc
HOME REPAIRS 
F.M . Saldana Con
struction Licensed and 
bonded plumber. 
Specialized in cement, 
carpenter work, re-
modeling,
acoustical
272-4955.
sl-16s-tfc

painting,
ceilings.

Avon Solos 
Representative 

Needed:
Several open terri
tories in Muleshoe. 
Call Nettie Long, 
272-3208 
Jl-25s-10ts

FOR SALE 
Bailey County Diet 
Center Includes: 

Some furnishings, 
starting inventory, 
training & schooling 
Call: Greta Mc
Cormick 272-5487 or 
272-4477.
1 -11 t-tfc

Hocheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual 
Branch 87 

201 W. AveC .
Contact 

iarbara Scarbrough 
Agent

272-5141 
il 22s-17tc

CONCERNED 
About Someone’s 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE ♦ 
through Al-Anon 

Call 227-2350 or 
965-2870 or Call 
227-2350 or come to 
v is i t  T u esd a y  
nights, 8:30 p.m. or 
Saturday mornings 
at 10:30 a.m. at 
1116 W. American 
Blv., Muleshoe.

ANNOUNCING Nelda 
Hunt has completed 
training and is a 
certified Beauty Con
sultant for Beauti- 
C ontro l Cosm etics 
specializing in Skin 
Care & Glamour 
Products. Call Nelda 
925-6634 for FREE 
Color Analysis. 
l-29s-2tp
MARY KAY COS
METICS in stock. 
Free facials. 272-3865 
Josie Flowers. 
fl-22t-tfc
FURNITURE Upholst
ering & repairs. 
Burrows Upholstery 
Shop 209 W. 2nd 
Phone 272-4255 Home 
Phone 272-5722. 
bl -41 t-tfc
ATTENTION: POTA
TO FARMERS want 
to buy potatoes at 
your farm bulk loaded 
on our semi-trucks. 
Contact Colorado Po
tato Co., Trinidad Col
orado 303-846-4404. 
l-28s-8tc

OWN YOUR OWN 
Jean • Sportswear 
Ladies Apparel, Child 
rens, Large Size 
Combination store 
Accessories. Jor 
dache. Chic, Lee 
Levi, E Z Street, lzod 
Esprit, Tomboy, Cal 
vin Klein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picone 
Liz Claiborne, Mem 
bers Only, Organically 
Grown, Gasoline, 
Healthtex, Over 1000 
others. $13,300 to 
$24,900 Inventory, 
Training, Fixtures, 
Grand Opening Etc. 
Can Open 15 Days, 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6555. 
l-30t-ltpts
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A M W A Y
PRODUCTS COME
TO Y O U
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

OR YCUR MONEY  
BACK

"call
806-272-4563

LOST in the Dinner 
Bell Cafe; one billfold 
containing my drivers 
license and other 
papers. W ill pay 
$50.00 reward for the 
return to me if all 
contents is in billfold. 
Report to Dinner Bell 
Cafe.
2-29s-3tp

NEED FULL time or 
part time LVN’s to 
work relief 7 to 3, 3 to 
11, 11 to 7 shifts ICF, 
65 bed nursing facil
ities contact Jo Black- 
well Administrator 
Prairie Acres 201 E. 
15th Friona. Tx 806- 
247-3922. 
p3-29s-4tc
HELP WANTED: Full 
time year around farm 
worker. Call 965-2259 
daytime or 272-3257 
after 6. 
t3-28t-tfc
EXCELLENT IN
COME for pari time 
home assembly work. 
For info. Call 504-641- 
8033 Ext. 8911. 
3-24t-4teotpts

4 . Houses For I  [ 8. Real Estate I I / / .  For Sale 
Rent I I  For Sale | |  Or Trade

W1DOSO CHALETA 
bedroom for rent by 
day, weekend, or 
weekly. Call 505-257- 
2622 or 915-943-4261. 
Owner Dr. Albertson. 
a4-49t-tfc

8. Real Estate 
For Sale

FOR SALE or Rent 3 
Bedroom 903 W. 8th 
Muleshoe call 806- 
285-2757. Olton. Tx. 
b8-7^t-tfc
BY OWNER 3-2-2 
brick home in Rich
land Hills Cent. A&H. 
fireplace, new carpet 
& roof. Call for ap 
pointment. 272-5606 
at 1901 W. Ave. F. 
m8-25t-tfc
NEW BRICK HOME 
$500.00 down, small 
monthly payment. 
Call today Realtor 
272-3611. 
w8-4t-ttfc
FOR SALE: Brick 
home in Richland 
Hills addition. 2 Bed. 
2 Bath. Cent. A&H. 
Fenced yard. Built- 
ins, Extras. 806-253- 
2046.
8-28t-8tp
REPOSESSED 14 & 
16 wide mobile homes 
from $99 to $500 
down. Delivery in
cluded. 6 month free 
lot rent. Call 1-800- 
792-0032. 
m8-25t-tfcts 
NEW  14x56 2 bed
room, 1 bath close out 
prices. Perfect for 
lake or mountain re
treat. Ask for Shelby 
763-5319 collect.

FOR SALE BY OWN
ER: 3 bdrm, 3 bath 
brick home, large 
fenced yard-lots of 
storage and storm 
cellar. Call for ap
pointment 272-3592 
located 1810 W. Ave. 
C.
d8-7 t-tfc___________

9.  Automobilei 
For Sale

G O V  T S U R P L U S  
Cars and Trucks Un
der 4100. Now avail
able in your area. Call 
1-619-565-1522. 24hrs. 
9-30t-3ttpts
1977 MONTE CARLO 
69,000 actual miles, 
good body, interior 
fair, excellent running 
shape, white with 
burgundy, $2,500 firm 
need money for col
lege future. Call 272- 
5413 day or night till 
8 p.m. No Sunday 
calls please. 
g9-29s-4tc
1980 Model Ford F250 
heavy duty-C-6 auto
matic transmission, 
400 Cl engine, heavy 
duty rear axle, new 
radial tires, and a 
service body. Runs on 
propane or gasoline. 
Call after 8:00 p.m. 
925-6485. 
p9-24t-tfc
1978 Mercury Cougar 
XR7 Loaded. Excel
lent condition. See at 
919 Ivy or call 272- 
4131 after 5:00 p.m. 
p9-23t-tfc
1974 FORD PICKUP. 
See at 903 E. Fir or 
call 272-4826 after 
5pm.

J.B SUDDERTH REALTY INC.
Drawer 887 •

Farwell, TX 79325 
Ph. 806-481-3288

* * *  *
181 acres, one 6 in and one 8 in welt, 
valley sprinkler, west of Progress on 
highway. Owner financing availab^.

472 acres, four wells with electric motors, 
two late model valley low-pressure 
sprinklers. Wheat crop included. Priced at 
$650 per acre. Owner will finance.

***
177 acres with zimmatic sprinkler near 
Lazbuddie. Good water area. Priced at 875 
per acre. Owner says sell.

***
320 acres irrigated E of Farwell on hwy 
with circle sprinkler 2-8 in. wells approx. 
200 ft of water lays nearly perfect.

***

155 acres irrigated with circle sprinkler, 
excellent water area, North East of 
Muleshoe

*•*

320 a. 3-8 in wells, circle sprinkler, 3 mi 
SE Clays Corner

***
158 a. 3 good wells, circle sprinkler, 
elevator and new office building on 
highway. Progress area.

____________

3. Help 
Wanted

Career opportunities available now with 
this rapidly growing convience food store 
operation. Applications are being accepted 
now for Store Manager, Asst. Manager, 
full time and part time clerk positions, 
experence a plus but not required.

Benefits include above average starting 
salaries, paid vacations, sick leave, group 
insurance and performance based bonus 
plan.

Apply at the Town & County Food Store 
at 1900 W. ‘

FOR SALE.1977 Hon
da Goldwing Full 
Touring Setup 15 Cu. 
Ft. cargo trailer. 
Many Extras. Phone 
272-4625 after 6pm. 
618 West 5th 
ll-30t-4tp
FOR SALE- 3 lots 
with 134’ frontage on 
highway 84 located at 
1800 W. American 
Blvd. Call Lela Gatlin, 
Portales, N.M. Rt. 2 
Box 167 Phone 505- 
356-6168.
* l-26s-8tp
FOR SALE lot # 8 in 
Parkridge Addition 
$3,500 806/ 745-5569. 
s8-25t-9tc

/ /.  For Sale 
Or Trade

FOR SALE Two ce
metery lots in Bailey 
Co. Memorial Park 
Call 915-388-4635 or 
write to C.M. King 
Box 244 Kingsland,* 
Tx 78639. 
kl l-23t-tfc

I / 5. Misc. 1 / 5. Misc. I

THEN SEE OUR PRICES 
60% OFF 14K GOLD&DIAMONDS 

EVERY DAY
BI-WIZE HEALTH MART

902 Main
b!5-23s-tfc

247-3010

CARPORTS 
Cali 806-293-1720 or 
293-9934 
pi l-25s-tfcts

GARAGE SALE: Sat 
10-6, Sun. 2-6. Turn 
left at old Progress 
Gin, first white stucco 
house on left. Baby 
swing, playpen, high 
chair, baby clothes - 
boys and girls, chang
ing table, womens 
clothes, tool box, 
misc.

WORLD BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA 
& CHILD CRAFT 

are now available 
through a local rep
resentative, Chuck 
Smith. Also, avail
able are reading en
hancement & read
ing readiness mater
ial.

With todays grow
ing educational de
mands, home study 
is more important 
now than ever. For 
more in form ation  
concerning World 
Book call Chuck 
Smith at 272-5648 
after 5:00. 
si l-16t-ttfc

FRONT OFFICE for 
rent 302 W. 2nd, Call 
272-3107 
m!5-29t-tfc-

8. Real Estate 
For Sale )

WANT TO HARVEST 
Corn, Beans, M ilo. 
Sunflowers. Will cut 
and haul corn 40C per 
CWT milo-35C. 8820 
John Deere combines 
40-38-30 inch rows. 
Happy, Texas 806- 
488-2252 or 2460. 
sl7-29s-lmc
BIRD WELL CATTLE 
Co. Coyote Lake, We 
are buying wheat & 
barley 806-946-3321. 
bl5-?3»-tfc

Bingham & Nieman 
Realty

116 E. Ave. C 
272-5285***272-5286

"W e  Appreciate 
Your Business!”

George & Dianne 
Nieman

Round-up applica
tions cotton, soy
beans, maize, lay
out, tipe-wick 
mounted on highboy 
30 inch or 40 inch 
rows. Call Roy 
O’Brian 265-3247. 
ol7-26s-tfc

8. Real Estate 
For Sale

}

t3-27s-tfc
American, in Muleshoe.

HENRY REALTY 
111 W. Ave. B 

Muleshoe, Texas 
272-4581

JUST COMPLETED 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large living room, kitchen & dining. 
Excellent condition, near high school. 
Priced to sell.

* • *

320 ACRES with large beautiful 3 
Bedroom, 3 bath, 3 car garage, spacious 
gameroom, central heating and air, 
underground sprinkler for yard 30’x50’ 
shop for building. 5 wells.

* * *

80 ACRES with 6”  well and 8 ”  well, 
under ground pipe owner financing 
available. 7 miles west of Muleshoe.

• * *

38 ACRES West of Muleshoe, 6 Inch Well, 
Sideroll, All Wheat.

* * *

ONE ACRE sites for Home Construction. 3 
Miles East of Muleshoe on HWY. 3 lots 
remain.

* • *

COM PLETELY  remodeled 2 Bedroom 
home. Ideal first home, must see to 
appreciate. Nice location with F.H.A. loan. 

**•
APARTMENT complex, mobile home park, 
vacant land for expansion. Terms avail
able.

* * •

150 ACRES with 6 inch well and 4 inch 
well. On highway close to Muleshoe. 
Underground line connects both wells.

• * *

( OIJNTRY living, close to town. A 
3-Bedroom, 2-bath, large den with 
fireplace, central Air/heat. located on 
one-acre tract. Carpet through-out, many 
built-in appliances in kitchen. TV-Cable. 
See to appreciate.
8-23t-tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
BUDGET HEARING

The Muleshoe Board 
of Trustees will meet 
Monday, August 8, 
1985, for the purpose 
of conducting a public 
hearing on the 1985- 
86 proposed school 
budget.

8:00 p.m. — Adminis
tration Office Building 
ml8-30t-2tc

SMILES
No Change

Rural Judge--Ten dollar 
fine.

M otorist--Can you 
change a $20 bill?

Judge-No, but I will 
change the fine and make it 
$2 0 .

Provide fresh water and 
ventilated sleeping areas 
for your pets during the hot 
summer months. Never 
leave them in a car even if 
you think you will only be 
gone a few minutes.

During hot July and 
August, keep you lawn 
healthy and beautiful, 
water and fertilize and mow 
it properly.

Did you purchase a new 
camping trailer this sum
mer? Before starting out on 
that vacation practice 
maneuvering it in familiar 
territory. Get used to back
ing, turning, etc. the trailer 
in a large parking area.

Remove rust from metal 
outdoor furniture with a 
wire brush and fine steel 
wool before repainting. 
Damp soap pads and a 
household cleaner will 
remove corrosion from 
aluminum furniture.

Know Weather
Why docs high 

humidity in the summer 
make us uncomfortable?

The relative huipidity 
(percentage of moisture in 
the air) has a noticeable 
effect on us because the 
body perspires constantly, 
the amount varying with 
activity and other factors.

On days when a high 
pressure system is above 
us, with its usual dry, cool 
air. we feel good. The drier

air causes rapid evapora
tion of perspiration, and 
clothes do not become wet 
or sticky.

In addition, low pres
sure (which often ac
companies high humidity) 
acts on our blood vessels 
with what is sometimes a 
depressing effect.

Thus physically and 
physiologically, high
humidity directly affects 
our comfort.

1

“The Real Scoop on Ice Cream”
One of the joys of summer 

is the enjoyment of America’s 
favorite dessert— ice cream. 
In fact, 88% of all U.S. house
holds purchase ice cream. 
Congress and the President 
even declared July as Na
tional Ice Cream Month. To 
help you enjoy the tasty ice 
cream days of summer, here 
are some little known ice 
cream “scoops” to tease your 
brain and tempt your taste- 
buds.

1. BELIEF: “More ice 
cream is eaten in the warmer 
climates of the country."

FACT: Actually the weath
er is not the only factor in ice 
cream sales. In fact, the 
Northeastern part of the 
country has some of the high
est per capita consumption 
figures (over 20 quarts). 
Many states in this region are 
dairy states by heritage.

2. BELIEF: “I f  so much ice 
cream is eaten in the North
east, this region must pro
duce the most ice cream also ”

FACT: California is the 
largest ice cream producing 
state (over 100,000 gallons a 
year on the average). Califor
nia is also the home of the 
company which has created 
the most ice cream flavors— 
over 500— Baskin Robbins.

3. BELIEF: “Ice cream is 
junk food. I know it’s not good 
for me.”

FACT: Ice cream, like milk, 
supplies a large share of the 

body’s nutrient needs It is a 
good source for calcium, phos
phorous, protein, and vita
mins such as riboflavin, vita
min A and thiamine.

4. BELIEF: "Ice cream 
tastes so good, it must be at 
least 400 calories per scoop.”

FACT: Ice cream is not 
only a nutritious food, it’s also 
relatively low in calories. A 
scoop of a flavor like Baskin- 
Robbins Strawberry ice cream 
has only about 140 calories 
per 2.5 ounce serving.

5. BELIEF:lce cream with 
high butterfat content is 
richer by nature, so it must 
taste the best.

FACT: For a flavor craver, 
a high butterfat ice cream may 
not always be the answer. 
Butterfat tends to coat the 
taste buds and dull the flavor 
impact. The quality and 
quantity of the ice cream in
gredients, such as the nuts 
and ribbons in Jamoca* Al
mond Fudge, may help define 
a real flavorful experience.

6. BELIEF: “Ice cream is 
so all-American, it had to 
have been invented in the 
United States.”

FACT: History tells us that 
ice cream evolved from the 
times of Roman Emperor 
Nero in the fourth century 
B.C. Nero mixed ice and snow 
from nearby mountains with 
nectar, fruit pulp and honey. 
Ice cream finally hit America 
in the eighteenth century.

f

A Gift to the
AMERICAN CAMCEK SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

goes a long way in cancer control.

If You've Got It, We Con Sell It. “S S " 1 272-4536
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Letter 
To The 

Editor
Muleshoe Journal,
Muleshoe, Texas

The opportunity to share in 
many memories of the past has 
come and gone. The fun time of 
a 40th reunion with those long 
ago classmates brought back 
many smiles and joyful thoughts 
with also a feeling of sadness. 
There was sorrow in being 
unable to look into faces of 
school mates unable to attend 
because of distance, health and 
death. The joyful times were 
remembered in seeing friends 
and renewing acquaintances.

My sincere appreciation to all 
of those whose efforts made this 
memorable event possible.

Bonnie (Brooks) Dunnahoo 
Class of ‘45

Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce
Tonie Eagle 
South 1st Street 
Muleshoe, Tx 79347

BARGAIN
O F  T H £  M O N T H

EMPIRE

While 
Supplies 

Lest
24-In. Outdoor Push Broom
has tough palm yra  bristles 
and a rugged, m eta l-tip p e d  
6 0 -in . handle 28-2*45

QUANIITlE '^M rrED

[Mon. - Sat. 8-6_—iwrantuaMHi' --c-s,, ^

'  Fry Sc Cox, Inc.

401 S. 1st 272-4511

Dear Tonie:

We at Bamert Seed Company 
would like to take this opport
unity to say thanks to the four 
Ambassadorettes that took the 
time from their busy summer 
activities to help us with the 
recent tour we had.

Meeting new people is often 
difficult, but meeting people 
from foreign countries with a 
language barrier is really diffi
cult. 1 was really impressed with 
each of these girls and their 
conduct and willingness to be of 
help.

We are so thankful to them for 
helping to answer questions 
about our city and their help in 
showing our quest around the 
farm and serving refreshments.

1 feel we some times take our 
youth for granted and feel they 
need to be recognized for the 
good things they do for us.

A hearty thanks to: Zanna 
Huckaby, Laurie Grant, Sherry 
Stovall and Jana Brown.

Sincerely, 
Carolyn Harris 

Bamert Seed Company

Muleshoe Girl Scout Troop 
Leaders, Betty Ashford and 
Linda Tucker, have been over
whelmed by the interest shown 
by the community in the 
renovation project of the Girl 
Scout Little Hut. Muleshoe has 
shown, once ^tgain, that they 
truly care about our kids and 
our community. And if Mule
shoe knows... Muleshoe cares. 
This is why we are also grateful 
to our three news services, 
KMUL, Channel 6 and the 
Muleshoe Journal.

When I took a story by 
KMUL, left it on the front desk, 
got back in my car ( with my 
radio tuned to KMUL.) the story 
was already on the air as 1 
drove away! KMUL is available, 
in the car, at work or at home 
with the latest news and our 
favorite music. How enjoyalbe!

The Channel 6— What other 
town has their very own T.V. 
channel, where we can see our 
own local events - We have the 
benefit of radio programming 
and news available when we 
turn on our T.V. set and even 
the time and temperature. I 
turned on Channel 6 and there 
was a picture of a smilling Girl 
Scout - telling everyone about 
our local Scout Hut renovation 
project. How neat!

And the JOURNAL- with all 
our local news in print - So we 
can sit down with a cup of 
coffee and read of local happen
ings, advertising we want to 
take advantage of, look at the 
pictures, and then - lovingly cut

m .
PIONEER.
B R A N D  - B t r O S

kSu|>ewi gtaiK yieltk with 
a gwd giojteg ktum. 

Excellent ttmu tbrngtic. teal
Our researchers wars impressed by the tre

mendous pasture production and grain yields 
from these new varieties during testing And 
now that the varieties have stood the tesl c4 ac
tual production on many farms under many 
conditions, the proof is inf 

Th e y grow off well and show strong 
resistance to SBMV, leaf rusts, fungal leaf 
blights, and the Hessian fly.

• New 2157 gives you good, earfy grazing, 
then stays with you through the winter. And 
the grain yields are right up there with any
thing you care to compare it against Choose 
2157 tor dryland or limited water production.

• New 2165 works with your irrigation pro
gram to make the most of all you put into the 
crop. Pasture comes on strong in the fall and 
grain yields are among the best youH And. bar 
none

See your Pioneer dealer right away. He'll 
show you yield reeutts and Interesting new 
facts (bout the advantages of pure seed.

i r c  P l O N f I R ,  tw a rw lp  
•ttld tdlWl Vf B6ll Of fht IMWtiftfl md M
to • b r a n d  W N .  numto
_________t—

out all those clippings that we 
keep in our family or club 
scrapbooks. My favorite gift to 
family and friends, particularly 
those who have moved away is 
a subscription to the Journal, 
because they still love Muleshoe 
and the people here. Others 
keep their subscription current 
and the Muleshoe news goes 
out all over the world! That’s 
terrific! And we often see some 
of our Muleshoe folk moving 
back home.

Our hats off to our three news 
medias • each uniquely dif
ferent, each performing a 
special service and each dedi
cated to making Muleshoe the

J»reatest place in the world to 
tve! W say, MULESHOE, MY 

HOME TOWN, with the great
est of pride as we count our 
blessings.

THANK YOU - from the Girls 
Scouts and Nelda Merriott, 
Coordinator for the Renovation 
Project of the Muleshoe Girl 
Scout Little Hut.

“Envy is tha »inearest form 
of flattery '

John C. Collins

If You Need Help
It’s

Y.E.S.
(Youth Employment 

Service)

Call

2 7 2 - 4 2 4 8

* Editor’s note: The Sandhills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Sandy Acres has 
heard about a new computer, 
apparently.

Dear editor:
There are a lot of things in 

the world that’ re none of my 
business. One of them is a 
computer I read about that can 
do over 1 billion mathematical 
operations per second. You 
almost have to repeat that to 
get a hold on it. Over 1 billion a 
second.

There’s bound to be a use for 
such a machine but it’d take 
another computer to find out. I 
guess you could figure up the 
square root of the national debt 
with it, if you’re tired of 
working crossword puzzles.

The article I was reading 
about that monster computer 
quoted a scientist saying that 
with it you can do in one second 
what it took a year in 1952.

1 did some figuring with a 
lead pencil and found that if you 
can do a year’ s work in one 
second with that machine, you 
could work 60 seconds at age 
21, run up 60 years worth of 
work in one minute, and knock 
off for the rest of you life. If 
that thing can be adapted to a 
farm, I ’m intersted. How much 
electricity does it use?

On the other hand, by the 
time you got say 10 seconds in, 
or 10 years worth of work,

suppose the billion-a-second 
computer blew a fuse. How long 
would you have to wait for a 
repairman?

White it may be true that 
man has perfected a machine 
that’ ll do a year’ s work in one 
second, this is offset by men 
who are now doing in three 
hours what some men used to 
do in one.

But what is more disturbing,

the man who made that 
one-billion-a-second machine is 
now working on one that’ ll go at 
the rate of eight billion cal
culations a second.

Anybody who can think up a 
problem that needs solving at 
the rate of eight billion answers 
a second would not be welcome 
in my house.

Yours faithfully, 
J.A.

Satellite T .V . System  
10’ Dish

Complete System

139500
Financing Available With 

Approved Credit
Payments As Low As * 88.04 w /10% Down

UHteon
117 Main Appliances, Inc. 272-5531

IMS

Report O f Condition
B a n k

ol

= :p c r l  of C h i t o n  o f .  F i r s t  B a n k

Muleshoe___________________ __________ _____Ana Foreign and Domestic Sui-MCia' es. at tne c os# of business
______June 28th _  19 85 a state banting institution organ,red anc operating unce: trie tanking aws

c’ ’.ms state and a member of the Federal reserve System. Pub sneo ir accorcance wilts a call made by tne State Ban* .ng 
A„tnonty and by tne Feoeral Reserve Eank o’ this District

.E G A .  t i l L l  OF BANK.

First Bank Of Muleshoe 
I;ox 565

c n  * jCOUNTV "1  s t a t e ' ~1

..........1 J B i i l c Y ______ . [ . T e x a s _______

21° CODE

STATE BAN».  n o

2720-02
jMpiSi. VE S:fev- :• ~

i -  1113 :1965 _
OF BUSINESS T A t r

Dp!:a’ Amounts in Thousands

JC lC 'S E

ASSETS
1 Casn and balances due from deposnorv institutions

Bil

1 #
a Nonimerest bearing balances ana currenev ana com
b .merest bearing balances
2 Securities . . ,
3 ?e.ieral funds sold and securities purenased unoer agreements to resell inoomestic offices of tne 

ban* and df us Edge and Agreement subsidiaries and in IBFs
4 Loans and tease financing receivables ______

a Loans and leases, net of unearned incom e.................................................. ............ J 2  <336
t  LESS Allowance for loan and lease losses .............................................. _____  294
c LESS Allocated transfer ns* reserve ........................................................ ..................None
c i»oans and teases net o’ unearnec income

ai.owance ano reserve litem z a minus i t  ano < c ..............................
5 Assets held in trading accounts .................................... .................... ...... .
6 Premises and fixed assets (including cao-tal.ired leasesi.............................................................
7 Other real estate ownec ...............................................................................................................
£ investments in unconsolidated subsic.anes anc associated co m c a n ie s .......................
9 Customers’ liability to this bank or. acceptances outstanding........................... ..................

TO intangible assets...................................................  .............................................................
11 Otner assets...............................................................................  ......................................
12 Tota assets rsum of items 1 through 11, ..........  ....................................................
_|A nlLi~*ES
12 DfC-OSUS

a i* domestic offices.................................. .. ................. .................................
f^onmterest-bea'ing .......  ........ 6 J 2 8

.2 interest-bearing ......................... ....................... . . . . . . . . .  ______ 25 060
t r  foreign of'ices Edge and Agreement subsidiaries anc iBF$

* Noninterest tearing ....................  .....................  ....................... ............
interest-bearing ................... ..............N o n e

funds purchased anc secj'iues soid unoer aaree-rents tc> reourcfiase ir. domestic 
-;*s of the Dans and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries enainJBFs

• * Demand notes issued to tne U S Treasury ..  ........  . ...........
'6  O f  e* oorrowee rrionsy . . .  ......................
•? V . f . j a j e  indebtedness anc ob' got'tns ce* cac ta : eases 
*£ Ba'* s l ability on acceptances exec-tec arc t . tsto'd •;
'9 Notes and aebentures subordinated ic oeobsit*
20 Other Labilities...........................................  ..............  ...................
21 Total liabilities (sum of items 12 tnrougr 2 0 , ..................
22 limited-life oreferreo stock . .
EOJ.TV CAPITAL
23 Perpetual ore'erred stocr . . .
24 Common slocl.................... ....................
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